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Bryan to Visit

in Nebraska on

Speaking lour
Trip in May ?aiJ Not to lie of

j Political Significant f
Urother May Kmi for

(!ottf;ret.
i l.in.oln. March 10."ipui! 1

Tt Wondtt Vka of I fit.'

beg.n, Mr, lodge e(K'4 llt he

h4 "u!lcd it otr with the ecreU()
of tte, I think, before h tonier-enc- e

wa tilled, certainly betort it
met.

Tod)' dicuioit wa of biiei
duration, most rutir de.iting
further time 111 wbU to prepare
their add,ree.

Uoui Authorize $1,000,000
to JJuy Seed for Farmer

Vahiiigtt'n, Mareii 10. Kv a
tte of V9 to the lioue todav

a bill authorMing a $I.UX.0M
for the purchase of eed

pram tor farmer in drouth-stricke- n

area cf the iwthwe-t- . A previout-1- y

approved bv ttie senate the bill
carried a $5.i0,(Vj0 appropriation and
the difference a to we of the appro-
priation miit be compromised beiore
the measure goe to the president.

014'. will sinaW i't etnal ton
lit NtLrj.'.a, Mtgl'g soteu u se-I- f

, t ringrniai ac.j eiui
pledge ia the suppoit of the ol- -

.te4d 1

An r'ioit is being nude lute to
sidetrack t'i ltan-o- r governor
teti4l and transform it into a hr t

!itiu congrriitnal specul with
"lirother t tiairlc) and former (lov-- ,
iiior Morrhrad i' a dunged ro e,

,"J!rot!itr t barley" being a rndidate
for iongir and Morehrad agam
Irving for the gubernatorial laurrU.

l!n apparently i being digested
very well Ly 'Urother I barley" and
o far as i known Morchead te-- ;

licves be will be no more uccefiil
a giiheru4tori4l candidate thi

jear t'.a" l.e wa tua year ao,

(!allawj Voutli Injurfil
in Hunting AaMnit

TaUattav, Neb.. March 10. tspe-cial- ,)

tilrni l'ocl, young man re-

siding cast of l al'.away, and a com-

panion were out coyote hunting.
I hey became separated and a s'uvi
fine afterward the horse which
lool had been riding came up with-

out a rider, A search made
an i be a touud unconscious in a

eauoti with hi leg broken. It i

thought In horse stepped in a hole

jand fell with him. lie i in a eri- -

lou condition.

t! ttue liny l'd !aee4 il"
rn.e m !'! Mr. JIuhr ttU them

Lodge Antwtr Attack,
fiutor Lo4ge ti Mt!iuftu.

t'.ie repub!ikn kikr, replied that
lie con!dered it "ineonvt i4b!' t'ut
lti evrrtry ttrruej jlie LnowVdjie
01 the fiur p'er and reJ
110:11 a iult!i lir. jfin quiitirig a

"hig't oiiuial" of the..!a,.e i)rprt'
nteni n uMiig,

"Jour i n'gmd the

treaty, tliere'ore it cn trmhiully he

ti they all wr'. Vhi wrote
it doe not nutter. What t in it doe
matttr," '

"Hut," kid Jnalor Iiobiiitn,
"mitnl tile Mr, Hughe. He

tlut it ii nobody' tui'
iif. who wrote it."

Mimict Secretary' Manner,

)ecribins the uncalled jdnury or
public tetinn of the conirrente.
Mr. Kobinson miniicked. nmiil Jattgh'
ter, the manner in which he faid

Secretary Hughe repeated deeUion
reached privately, announced tht he

xupposed t'wre wa no turther di

rttiH)n and tlien burriedly began to
call the r'll. 't.t'!ut,'!y liuiting oil
anv ponoihility Ot itebaf,"

Taking iue witli enalor Robin
nonV aertien thr.t no tour-pow-

treaty wa in the mind of any Amrr.
ban delcgite when the conference

Doinoerat Charges

Hughes Misled j

Newspaper Men j

iM4ltr RoIiuiM I)fil4rfj
IVur-Povr- r Treaty Nrgu--

j

tuicil in rt irl Lodge

Hrj.lir tu Attack.

V!,ipgtan, Mmt
!' c!ire itut the fourjKfr 1- -,

tic troiy t4' nctaled "cac.!
IV" Sfiitr fcoliiit-n- . ilcmucrat. Ar-- i

dctrrd on the rrute loorj
MrUy !ut white 'the itrgntiatioiw (

wtff in .reirrr Scirrury llturhc-- ,
Iif4i1 of ilif Atitrrican tr!fg4(iun,

I 4l miilftJ iep4pT torrcspond-- i
cnu, 411J through tlinn the prf!"i the country, by denying tlut he j

hiipw of ny udi plan.
C'orrfoin!rn who were aligned

ii I.e foiifrrtiue, the Arkn4 rn. ,

i'sr averted, itot 011'y were mmtile!
rt obtain any authoritative inform- -'

fori ai tr what w rouir-
- on, hut j

unity tf them ituered rroffioii I

Willatu Jemting V'p probably
wilt be .in Nebraska the latter part
of Mav (or a short time, it wa an.
corniced by hi bn'fier. liuilr V.

Krvan.
The former Nrbraua pohtiiun

ind lecturer i aeh'duled to pa
through the state at that time hi tilt-

ing speaking date in t'oimcction
v. it'i bit aaiilt on the Darwinian

theory and alleged atheist teaching
of certain college profe.or.

Hie May trip i not tilled wuh
anv political signiticance o far f-

lit 'known. Jlowexcr, it i reported
here on good authority that beiore
the congressional and sen.itonal
elections are held the silvery-tongne- d

Teai Bank Ilohbetl
San Antonio, 1cm. March IU:-Twe-

thousand dollar in gold, sil-

ver and currency and S50.UH) in state
and cnur.tv bond', together with

jewelry with an nnoilicial estimated
value of several thotuand dollar,
were stolen when five bandit tobbed
the New Rraunfel tate bank, .4D

mile north of here, thi afternoon
and escaped in an automobile.

fur mil-'-

lallir1rt dtntop4 f

tt n4 fttin Ila
ii Mtuin 'mii.

hr--.- l at J.
' kf .(-- fi y- - -;" r35'

Barker Clothes Shop
r--.- 'i

mt r . r m rt a'.if M., '., -
I; Iftc Home of tnc iuv ranr onus

Ji

The Mctivpolitan Millinery Store Acknowledged
lly Fashion Lovers

Style Headquarters for

Easter Millinery
Tin-- ; wi-xr-s LARCiicsj' siiowlmi

OK CILVRACTKU MILMNERV

Announce Their 4 ,

New Merchandise and Sales Policy
and New Lo w Price Levels

Omaha Men and Young Men will be brought face to face with the

Greatest Clothing Values in America today through our new policy of

huge purchases on a cash basis and intensified selling through the me-

dium of lowest possible prices.

TWO PANT SUITS
$50 And

Better105At

i
( DESIRABLE MILLINEKV laSlllOXS AT MODERATE

PRICES A GREATER NEBRASKA ACHIEVEMENT

of beautiful new hats shown for the first time Saturday. Every
HUNDREDS perfect in quality, style and workmanship every hat a

. . masterpiece of the milliners' art every hat absolutely in a class by itself
a? every woman who compares comprehends.

Courteous and competent saleswomen to assist you with intelligent serr- - v

ice, making the selection of your new hat a pleasure instead of a problem, i

At Practically
Maker-to-Wear- er

Prices

isSpecial for Saturday
Children's and Misses'

Milans, at

Our favorable connections trith
America's foremost Clothes
Makers brings to Omaha Men
Folks these wonderfully styled
and tailored two-pa- Suits at
the surprisingly low prices here-

in quoted.

THE EXTRA PAIR
MEANS DOUBLE-WEAR- ,

All smartly trimmed with silk grosgrain ribbon, there are a dozen dif-

ferent styles to select from in Black, Brown and Navy. These hats are
positively worth double our sale price. Please attend this sale early
Saturday.N.

SlttrofolKan Millinery Entire Main Fleor it Bnlldins Farnam St.

Models:
JAZZ Superb Footwear Styles

And New Lower Prices
merely values, but the best footwear values in America. That's what

NOT invite you to expect because that's what Greater Nebraska is selling
today. In justice to yourself don't spend a dollar for shoes until you

see the extraordinary values produced by our determination to undersell in
footwear selling.

SPORT
G0LP
SINGLE AND
DOUBLE BREASTED

BELTED
SEMI-BELTE-

CONSERVATIVE
MODELS

Hi

NEW Women's tan
and patent oxfords.

Also new one and two-stra- p

styles. New one-inc- h

flange heel. A

value revelation at the

new lower price

?J50

Our vast stocks contain your
new spring suit. The suit that
will render full satisfaction in
every detail and will bring you
back for your next suit. "We

stand ready to show you that
suit tomorrow. ,

NEW Women 'b tan and
patent oxfords. New 11-- 8

heel. Welt sewed soles

Exceptional values 'dem-

onstrated at the new low-

er price. See them Sat-

urday ?iyOO.
at

NEW Women's Pat-

ent Oxfords with patent
vamp and patent collar,
matt kid quarter; lVs
inch leather heel, welt
sewed soles. An entirely
new pattern, first time
shown in Omaha. New
lower ?COO
price t vf

The Barker Clothes Shop is an Omaha institution, owned by Omaha

men and conducted in the interest of Omaha men. It's e wherein'

you feel at home. '
'NEW Women's satin strap
pumps, black," brown and gray.
High Louis and Baby French
heels. The dressy spring style of
1922 and at the new $f750

' lower price, too

I The minute you see them you'll want to slip into one of these 1

Gaberdine Top-Coat- s
1 The xery newest mod-- 172 and 22 Xo better Top-Co- at ;!

for real service. ,tj

In All the World No Shoes Like

Billikens for Kiddies
And Billikens for Grownups.

A well known Omaha leather expert buying shoes for his little daughter, said: "In
all my experience with leathers I have never known any shoe in ihe world to wear
like Billikens." The more people know values the more they insist upon Billikens.

BILLIKENS for women and growing BILLIKENS for misses, children and
girls. All at one new ?KOO boys. Priced according $050 to ?C
price f. O to size O

You know Educator shoe comfort. They're here for men and
women and Educators are THERE for satisfaction.

prcaler She Srctloa Mala Fleor "orlh Mala BallaMur

COMPARE "1

OUR VALUES
ALWAYS

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY fflpWiaefptfrinq16th and FarnamSecurities Building'Second Floor
iCOKKCCT APPAREL IOR MEN AXU WOMfc.N;

n


